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that a -lithographed endorsernt was not a While he set bis face against anytbing liki

signature within that provision; and that, vindictivefless, he thought, above ail, tih

therefore, the decision of the deputy County publie should be protected, and the circuni

Court judge was right, and the plaintiff was stances of each .case carefully considered. 1

flot entitled to recover. was easy to assume the part of critic, bu

Rule discharged. those charged with tbe administration of th

law ought not to forget that tbe dlaim

duty was the highest of all.-Law Journal.

ISENTENCES ON PRISONERS.

There bas been much correspondezice on Lord Chief Justice Coleridge bas addresse

the method of sentenciflg prisoners adopted the foilowing letter to a correspondent wl

by the Recorder of Liverpool. The principle drew bis lordsbip'5 attention to Judge Ho

Which lie adopts in regulating bis sentences wood's address to the grand jury of Liverpo

!B Vo proportion the punishmrent to the offence, advocatiflg ligbt sentences Vo prisoners, ai

and not Vo give outrageons sentences, wbicb assertiri tate etiflg out of justice ai

Btirike withbhorror tbose wbo bear theni for Mercy witb discretionhbhad mostbenefic

tbe first time, but gradually become natural effects in reduciiig tbe violence of manyp

and tolerable Vo tbose wbo hear tbem fre- soners and the seriounfess of their crime

quently. The reason for advocating thi 'l Sussex Square, London, W., Jan. 18. Sir

principle was tbe effect tbat suchi punish- I tbank you for te paper. Witbont pledgi

Mo'nte, had upon tbe moral nature of the cri- myself Vo details, 1 think tbat Mr. 1Iopwo0H

mninaI, it ben ttdtn oa rnciples of punisbment are oertaiiily rig

bad been leniently sentenced after several -Your obedient servant, COLBRIDGE.'

previous beavy ternis of imprisoieit lîad

not troubled Vie Recorder's Court again. Sir RMNL AI- OEC F

Henry James, in commentiflg on lengtby CR N LI LA ND.LNE f

sentences, endeavoured to show tbat the

Recorder's address was in reality a cal1 Vo In Reg. v. Halliday, 51 L. T. lCep. (N.

Society Vo arouse itself and prevent tbe re- 701, before Lord Coleridge, C. J., Math

currence of lengtby banbarous punisbtuteits. Cave, Day and Smnith, 3 J., in order Vo esc

lie stated tbat bie was confident that Vie froin the violence of bier buisband, wbo

action of the Recorder would establish tbat used tbreats Vo bis wife, amnountiflg Vo thr

even thte most bardened criminais could be against bier life, the wife got out of a wind

more influenced for good by being afforded and in so doing fell to te ground and bi

opportunities of amendment Vban by receiv- bier leg. The lbusband was convicte

ing severe sentences, now 80 often imposed. baving willfully and maliciouSlY infli

It i. suggested that a Court for the review of grievous bodily barm on bis wife.

sentences should be establishied, anrd be correct. Lord Coleridge, C. J., said: 1

'witbin the *reach of ail. The Lord Chief of opinion VbaV tbe conviction in this Ca

Justice bas also expressed concurrence with correct, and tiat the sentence sboul<

tbe Liverpool Recorder's views. On te affinmed. The principle seems Vo me

otber band, tbe Recorder of Manchester, Mr. laid down quite fully in Reg. v. Martin,

Yates, referring Vo tbe question of short B. Div. 54 ; 14 Cox C. C. 633. Titane

versus long sentences, saîd he could ltot ai- court held tbat a man who biad oitiiert

togetber agree witlb the Recorder of Liverpool advantage of or bad created a panlic

in bis recent remanka. In passing sentence, tbeatre, and bad obstructed a passage

he (Mr. Yates) thouglit tbnt tbe past life and had rendered it diffhcult Vo geV ont c

conduct of the offender should be Vaken into: Vbeatre, in consequence of wbich. a nu

consideration, wbether, if previously convict- of people were crusbed, was answerab

ed, he had Vried Vo amend, or bad committed the consequences of wbat be bad done.

a new crime as soon ashle came out of r- n the woman came by her miachief bY g1
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